Mechanisms of axon-glial injury of the optic nerve.
The central concept underlying ideas on the pathogenesis of multiple sclerosis is that inflammatory events cause acute injury of axons and myclin. The phases of symptom onset, recovery, persistence, and progression in multiple sclerosis can be summarized as functional impairment with intact structure due to direct effects of inflammatory mediators; demyelination and axonal injury with recovery through plasticity and remyelination; and chronic axonal loss due to failure of enduring remyelination from loss of trophic support for axons normally provided by cells of the oligodendrocyte lineage. Cell death may occur in response to a state of injury from which protection would be anticipated under more favourable neurobiological conditions. Conversely, optimal growth factor environment may save cells from otherwise lethal events occurring at the cell membrane. Hence, in the context of brain inflammation, there is an inseparable interplay between immunological and neurobiological contributions to tissue injury.